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DR. JOliN R. PARK. 

lI.s Life and Work. 

Dr. Jo~m R. Park, W(103e life 
rem parallel Wilh the history of 
education in Utah, has passed to 
his everlasting reward, and with 
him has O'one the love of t:10US' 
",nds ;,f hearts. The old idiom. 
"while there's life there's hope," ! when he should have been in b~d.
 
was conspicuous in the ceLseof Dr. I .Although he WetS never marned
 
Park, for while his physician said 1111s was tL. strong paternal nat?re.
 
th:Lt he could not live, the hopes I S.even ch1ldren were tak~n m~o
 
and prayers of a multitude of 1 h1s household and were ralsed ill
 

devoted people hovered over his .
 
weetry couch. But over that
 
couch hovered another inlluence.
 
It was thcimmut:l bJe SUDlllions of
 
death. Dr. Park's day wa,s fixed
 
and his friends and admirers
 
h:'l.d to bow to the divine decree.
 
The end C:l.lDt· shortly after mid·
 
Jligbt Sunday mOl nilJg, Sept. 30,
 
in the presence of those who
 
were closest t:) his heart.
 

Dr. P,lrk WfLS born a.t Ti1fi]} , 
Ohio, in 1835, and attended tbe 
public scbools of that place. He 
was a student from his boyhood 
up, and WiLS graduated from a. 
number of institutions, among 
them being the Ohio Wesleyan 
University in Delaware. He 
subsequently completed a course 
in medicine in New York but after 
practieing in his native town for 
it short time, he yielded '0 the 
master impulse of his nature and 
entered the school room a.s a 
teacher. In 186 t he ca.me to 
Utah and. settled in Draper. He 
bpgan tea~hing school there,' and 
awakened such au ambition for 
education among the youth of 
tha,t place that it still lives and 
will perhap~ be transmit'ed from ,I 

-generation to generat'on for 
ma.ny years to· come. In 1869 
he was tendered the presideney 
of the University of Deseret., 
which position he held for nearly 
271 years. With paternal love he 

" has shaped the destinies of hun

dreds of Utah's youth, and was 
never so h:Lppy as whenencourag
jngstruggling-ambition. In 1895 
be rtlceived the nomination of 
SttLte superintendent of public 
instruction at the hands of the 
Republican party and was elected. 
He filled that position, as he did 
all. others, with signal ability, 
oftentimes working labo~ iously 

'an atmosphere of tender affection. 
His adoptEd family consisted of 
David R. Allen, professor in the 
University, John Held and his 
sister Hortense, Rosa Zender 
Roylance, wife of Professor Roy· 
lance of the University and Louis 
fwd Eliza Gottlieb. Thelatter was 
drowned in City Creek when 
about 14 years of age. His pupils 
nre numbered among the most 
prominent citizens in the State of 
Utah and the west. His life was 
well rounded out, and measured 

by the infl.uen~e he wrought upon 
the youth of Utal), and the things 
that he accomplished, his was a 
career thttt migh t well exci te the 
envy of most men much more full 
of years. 

A TRIBUTE. 

Dr. John R. Park isnu more. 
That tidings will carry with it 
more sadness than any similar 
message that has gone 'fort,h for 
many a long day past. Where is 
there a hamlet in Utah that does 
not number some one who has in 
past years been guided to the 
fount of knowledge by that mast
er teacher, and imbibed from the 
cup of learning his hand held out? 
Dear old doctor! as one of that 
numerous army whose early 
steps were guided by your vigi
lant care, I desirE' to offer my tri 
bute of gratitude and affection to 
your memory. 

Dr. Park passed almost a quart· 
er of a century of his life at the 
head of the University. Sad it is 
to think that almost On the day 
when that institution was to 
throw open the doors of its new 
home, to realize at last what to 
Dr. Park and his co-workers of 
the old days had been bu t a misty 
dream-he should have been call
ed to obey the dread summons. 
Who can measure or estimate the 
good he accomplished during that 
busy quarter of a century? The 
thousands throughout our State 
who received from him the ed· 
ucation which gave to them the 
places they hold in life, can best 
answer. 

All Dr. Park's University expe
rience was dear to him, bu t I be
lieve it was generally accepted 
by those closest to him, that no 
portion 01 his life as an educator, 
was more fondly looked back 
upon, than that during the late 
sixties and the early seventies. 
The University was a struggling 
school in those days, but it'; pro
fessors and its students alike 
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seemed to thrive on adversity.
Never have I witnessed anything 
like the zeal,' the love, and the 
perfect understanding that used 
to exist between teacher and 

.pupil in that schooL I would 
dearly love to obtain one glimpse 
of the old roll book from whichhe 
used to call our names, seated at 
his red desk in the west enn of 
the upstairs room of the old 
Council House in those days. 
Manr of the names it contained 
have been heard in high places 
since then; two United States 
Senators, several Apostles of the 
Church, a governor of a State, at 
least two high military officials, 
to say nothing of the crowds of 
men who lead in commercial and 
professional pursuits today
their names would be found 
on that old time record could 
it be resurrected. Those 
were the davs of the Delta 

Ed t' I 0 rt tuca lona epa men 
lARducled by Mr. Marshall IRd MI.ss Alee. 

Pertaining To Education. 
Walter Vrooman, the American 

who originated the labor-college 
movement in England and estab
lished Ruskin Hall in Oxford, is 
in New York to extend the move
ment. Lectures exploiting this 
subject on the university-exten
sion plan will be delivered 
throughout the country. Mr. 
Vrooman in a month will go to 
MJssouri to start there a farm 
college where any young man 
who desires an eil ucation can 
obtain it tree of charge by work
ing a few hours a day on the 
farm. I 

Harvard Uni~ersity conducts a 
free employment bureau for the 
convenience of those students 

Phi and the 'Zeta Gamma de- I who are compelled to work for 
bating societies, a senior and 
a junior organization in which the 
doctor took the greatest pride. 
The boys fairly worshiped him, 
even while they feared him, and 
a word of praise from him would 
set the veriest dullard in the 
school aglow. I love to· think of 
the time when he opened' a free 
library and reading room in the 
Council House, and turned over 
his vast accumulation of books 
without charge, the only condi
tion being that we boys of the 
ZetaGamma should officiate, turn 
about, each evening, as librari
ans; thescrupulous careand devo
tion with which the boys accept
ed the trust, and the delightful 
evenings spent in handing down 
those literary treasures from the 
shelves, keeping up the fires, 
preserving order in the room, and 
replacing the works for the night, 
are among the most cherished 
memories of myoId University 
days. 

"Lord, keep my memory 
green, " one 01 Dickens' charac
tel'S used to pray; Dr. Park's will 
be kept green in the thousands 
of hearts that lovingly remember 
the devotion and care with which 
he toiled for them: the good that 
he did will not be interred with 
him. He leaves behind him the 
most endearing of all heritages 
the impress of his own sterling 
character, stamped upon the 
thousands of souls that took their 
inspiration in life from him.
"w." in the Deseret News. 

th~i~ support at college. rrype
wnting, s~en?graphy, newspa
perwork, smgu~g, and, aft~r the 
first year, tuton~g, co.mpnse the 
branchesofworkm whlCh the stu
dents commonly engage. 

Yale University marks the be
ginning of its two-hundredth year 
with many innovations. The 
elective system is so much px
tended as to indicate that the ex
treme conservatism which has 
heretofore characterized Yale's 
policy in this respect is <Lbandon
ed outright. The new depart
ment of forestry has been placed 
in charge of Professor Harry S. 
Graves, of Washington. Apromis
ing number of students have 
taken the entrance examination 
for this department.. 

The Chinese Government, 
The Chinese system of govern

ment, it is obvious, has some 
marked weaknesses, says ex· 
Minister Angell in the October 
Atlantic. The Emperor is indeed 
an absolu te monarch, whose duty 
8.S the Son of HE'aven is to care for 
his su bjects. He is assisted by 
councils and boards, composed 
of able men drawn from various 
parts of the empirp. He had also 
a board of censors,' whose duty 
it is to criticise officials of nny 
gracle. They frequently evince 
great frankness and cournge, ''lDd 
their power is dangerous because 
great. But even they are some
times overpowered by their op
ponents and degraded. 

Under a strong Emperor the 
government is strong and is not 
ill adapted to the needs of the 
people. Under a weak Emperor 
the palace is so constantly a cen
ter of intrigue between contend
ing factions, and the imperial 
power is so little felt in the prov
inces that the govemment is 
inefficient. Owing to the filial 
regard which the Emperor must 
always cherish for his mother, 
the Empress Dowager, if a strong 
and ambitious woman, may wield 
great power. When I was in 
Peking, in 1880, the Emreror 
was a child and. was under thfl 
control i' the two Empressek 
Dowager. It was said that they 
sat invisible behind a curtain, 
where they' conferred wit]; the 
Ministers of State. So the sa,Y
ing was current that China was 
ruled by a baby and two old wo
men behind a curtain. 

The Boy Who learned. 
He was very young-aboutJ3

this boy who spent most of his 
time in the studios watching the 
artists drn,w and paint, and wis];
ing he could do the same. 

"What kind of pencils do you 
use?" he said one day, and they 
gave him one of the kind. That 
night he tried to make a figure 
he had seen one of the artists 
draw-it seemed so easy. Eut 
he could not do the same kind 0f 
work. 

"Perhaps I haven't the same 
kind of paper, " he reasoned. "I 
will get a piece tomorrow." 
Even the right kind of paper did 
not help him any. 

"I need a studio and an ea,8el, " 
was his next conclusion. "I ht1\'c 
the desire; surely all I need now 
are the necessary surroundinp s." 

A few years of impatient wa,it
ing passed before he secured tlw 

. "necessary sllrroundings." <md 
when he hnd them all tmel still 
found it impossible to draw the' 
truth dawned npon him. 

"I know now what is wrong," 
he cried, throwing down his 
pellciJ. "J know nothing of the 
principles of ftrt, I must learn 
them first. " 

He was still young when his 
name itS a grea,t. paintE'l' WHS 

known on two contiuents. He 
bad learned the "prillcipJe." A 
bit of brown paper ,wd a burnt 
mateh would then enable him to 
draw as ea,:;ily as all t.he a,rt 
~s"en tilds. -811('.('.e.~R. 
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'mute, now of Boston, Mass. As a Tile AlHlals for Sejltember is ret 
teacher ill the slJhool we were inter- plete with rnterestingartilJles. Dr. 

THE UTAH EAGLE. 

PU.L:leH.O MOHTHLy AT, TH., U~"H ~T~T. a<)HOOL. 

ested ill looking up the facts of the, Gallalldet's,letter, is worthy of ~are- , ' 
'matter alld fOlllld them as follows::rul perusal. . The 'a.rticl'e OT, "Geog-

POR THW D."" ..NO DU.... 

FIIANK W. METCALF. ,EDITOR. 
In 1883 the, Utah Legislature :raphy Teaching," fr011l the pen "fWM. S. MAIISHALL. } , 

EDwD.' P;CLAIIl<E, ASSOCIATE EDITOIIS.
 
8101110 WHALEN,
 founded the school by appropriat- Mr. Frank M, Driggs, is of espeeial 

DI!PARTMI!NT8 CONDUCTI!D BY THE ing $2000 per annum for the pur- interest to ns, showing in brief,~),e 
, FACULTY. 

pose of teaehing a: deaf class in con. plan he pursued here JaMt y~J}L!." 
nection with the Territorial Univerc teaching geography to the, ~(th

Subscription, Fifty.csnts for ths
 
, School Ysar, ,,/
 sity. The persons throngh whoMe grade. _ In addition we n!ight Ray, 

efforts the Legislatl1re granted the that Qrawings of natural formswe,l:e 
appropriation and to whom the placed on the blackl>oaro, whicll,the 

, •• < credit 01 origina~iTlg the idca of pupils copied into theil'note-book!<. 
UNDER QUARANTINE. ItJ!ltructing the deaf of Utah should The plan which he maoe' use of il'l 

Two ,weeks after the opening' of be given, are MI'. John Beck and something of a departlll:e fl'olli the 
sch~~l Alfloed Keeley, 'a little boy' Mr. William ',Wood of Salt Lake old fashione<l way of teaclling , the 
from Salt ,Lake, ,develope~a Case of City. These gentlemen Ilad the subject, but it is thel,?$idd method, 
scarlet fev~r.£;l~tiJ,e! boy eam.e ,most to do with the founding of' as it seems to ns. Snpt.Clarke_of 
dowil t~o days latel< ,<'.I:'\lese case!3 a school for:the deaf in Utah. The Mi~hi'~all 00ntributesallo:thei'; in
were promptly, iSQlated-alld every petition for the relief 'of the deaf- sta)Jmellt of t11e NilmOel' Work foi' 
precaution taken ~oprevent others mutes'o( Utah Territory was, pre- Fourth Yeill' pupils" '\yitl~liisj)i'o£t
from contracting the disease. 011 sented by Ml·.,Wo~d. and Mr. Beck able readinO'. 'J'liearticles on Co-' 
Oct> 6th a', third (}~se developed and sent a: oircularletter throughout operating b~:ra.:u:e~~~:Sinith'oCtile 
another.oil the.' 5th. At tlds tim~, th~ territory making inquiry regard" Millnesota Rchool arl.l·capitid:'Thgy 
Oct. ']9tiIT;the fOUl' boys are all con hlg deaf-mnte chirdr~\. Mr., Wood are short alld to t,he'Jl.oi-lltalide~:.ei'y 
valescent and thet'e are ,no, symp offered ~o give $250 and MI'. Beck teacher shonld ' re~d :lll~in. ': Slll;'t·~: 
tOt:TlS' of 9thers' havillg the fevel·. *500 towardllthefotlnd'ing of a';i;ate' of Minnesotd,' r'fl'lllshes:; ·'all 
W'ehav'e been placed under sti'iet school. After the'actestl\-blishillg accountaf the meeting of th~ .Round 
quat!iiitiiiealidat p'reseilt must con the school and the ;.appJ:Opriation Table ,at Mil w.i,;I~ee· in ~ c(l]tlleetioll 
thle'our'Irlovements . to our own biIl\vas pas~ed,: t;he rilatte~i was left with tl;~ll\eeting.{{(the Nati'olia;1 

'grounds. We hope '~'t~a~ we will i'inhe hands' of Dr~ Johl":R. Park; ,Edllcational'ASiJ6Ciation ·'an(l, ad
have no "riiOhl cases;' - yetw'e' are Presidelit of the University. Fail- vocat~s ~ closer 'bond' o{syhiliathj' 
~~epal'ea' to <,al;e for allY w'ho:1I1.ay, iog to find a competent teacher of alld unlo;1 between the 'tealiherB,:,of 
be' sick, li~ving employed twbtrltln deaf'mntes in' Utah 'l'el:ritory, he I the deaf and the National Edllca

"~(i"i;;il;ses to a88r~t tbe- fui:iti'OIl. '1\'s ma.de inq~i;'y and secllredthe sel'- tional A8soc'iation.'
 
"tile sickneis ~o f:lI' has been cOil!lnEid
 vices of Helll'y, C. Wllite of Boston, ., , .G. 
~<\.' tJ.r,e boys, the girls ha,,{bee;. a gl:a.di;ate of Gallandet CoIlege. , •p • 

.il(l.,parated entirely froll). 'th~ni, 1Iav, Mr, Beck and Mr, Wood are both 'That cOlilmittee on co,tll's.e of 
jng been. pro,vided withsep::,-rate 'living and can personally sllbsta;lti- study, 'which we are: told: waf? 
'school, rooms anddiniI)g, l;OP,T?:' ,ate tbe facts herein mentioned, if appointed at the meetiug ill Mil ... 
This is the thst time in, the~ history '~e~essarY. 'MI'. White hiino morewa11kee last summer, is. all right, 
\}f the school that auy;disease,jlas ~ do with the {(lunding' of this but nnless it does mOl:e ,thaljSOlne 
'ittelfered' with Olll' school:' ,work" schoolthan the writer of this article of the committees appointed by the 
~lld W(j sincerely hope it wi-ll~be'the: al!4 we lU'e of theopinion , that any last Convention haved{}ne it will, 
'last. .- .. " " fair-IJlinded person would agree to not 'amonnt: to 'anythillg.,' Hen,j",g 

·" . ;!':: ~: .'. • "4 4--'. 

t 
... 

this. hoping they will do sonip.thinW" 
In c9,!J1~e!!,ti_ng.?P'?~1._~he·'-attiohl, 

IAs :fal' as the statement~ in the' •• ' : .• 

recently publislJed iii, t4e;Qgden ,Ogqeil Standlitl'd are concemed, we The 'editor of The "Califoniia 
Standai'd, concel'llillg th:ie &ch.opland, 'are not'responsible for what it 01' News should ilse' a's'honger pai i'~ of 
which was reprinted In: the EAGLE any> ot-her papel: sees fit to prillt specswhel;.h~I;e~ds:tlleEagk, He 
of Sept. 15th, the ArkansasOp~ic conceTn1ngthis school, 'and the will' then' be able "to 'distiiigtiish
and the Deaf Mutes',Journal remark article in question was simply re- between' the tili;lgs the Eagle 
among other things, tb~t the Utah printed without. c~lU.ment. U. proclaims and ~he proclamations of 
School was established, or f()linded 

other people. ' RipansTli.bule.sc,ure dyspepsia. by HenryC. White,B. A.,.:aileaL , , ,.;. 


